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WISHES NOW HE HADN’T

....IN....

SIXTEENTH YEARPIANOS . EÏA HAND IN IT. \
0HLÎ THE HIWSPAPBES.*"4

pnghts $160, <160, $175, $200,

II goods reduced for holiday 
season.

i
PELLETIRR DECLINES.wue

it scare ii mm. The Hen. Gentlemen Will Sot Accept a

—*

crumeut. declares that It Is JrsStP®*14*?? . . 
to state positively that the xWj. r. gaii,bmry Spent Christmas at Hat
MweMST n «•*- H-e. Quietly « T..,a-T«n«.
at first disposed to accept In A. 1 inelan tommlaston Will be Given
barresiunenUbuf Every Ald-M, tban.ber.aln Did »
parUsanofMr. Angers, he finally Question the Moat Trenbleaeme
to do so when he found that the G

HaveTHE PEOPLE OF ENGLAND WEEE 
NOT EXCITEE.

The Journeymen Tailors 
Forsaken Their Benches.,unted Revolutionists Make 

a Reckless Dash.HOTS ft SONS CD.. IIMITEI.'
I question of interferenceE SCARED OUT OF THEIR WITSdividends.

tral Canada Loan aid San
ts timpT of Ontario,

Âe «aidera Only Sacked Three Brn* 
Weatward

Only a Few of the City Shops 
Affected by the Strike.

jews.
i - «ebels Pn.hln«
Slatawsn»—The Insurgents Being 
rate Thing» In nil Bireellen»- 

piantailena #r «rent Vnlne

making the slightest concession before the 
promised remedial! legislation was before 
the House It claims to be also Informed 
that he has written a long 
Mackenzie Bowell, explftlning

BsstisJS&të&ïlng the

Dec 28.—Notwithstanding the 
of excitement under which Ioondlti

the country was alleged to be laboring 
owing to the attitude of the United 
States on the Venezuelan dispute— 
which excitement, by the way. 
only manifested by the newspapers 
and not by the people—Prime Minister 
Salisbury spent the whole week quiet
ly at his residence, Hatfield House, 
with his family and a few guests. 
Two messengers went dially between 
Hatfield House and the Foreign Office 
carrying despatches, 
business, even during the holiday per
iod, obliged them to visit the Foreign 
Office, found the atmosphere motion
less, and not a trace of the recent sup
posed excitement. Fiewi communica
tions have been received during the 
week from any quarter, and most of 
those that were received were from 
Constantinople. No communication of 
Importance was received from Wash
ington.

It ils understood here that no difficul
ty .will be placed ln the way of the 
Venezuela commission getting at all 
the sources of enquiry at the disposal 
of the Foreign Office. If the documents 
In Its possession are desired, duly cer
tified copies of the same will be trans
mitted to Washington. If the commis
sioners carry their enquiries into Bri
tish Guiana, they will obtain all facili
ties for the pursuit of their Investiga
tions, though It Is the opinion of the 
authorities here that the work of an 
actual frontier Inspection will be too 
difficult a task for any commissioners 
that President Cleveland Is likely to 
appoint, a task that neither Mr. 
Phelps nor Mr. Lincoln would under
take.

letter to Sir 
his reasonsToms. The Employers Were Seemingly Willing 

Hut Decline leilreycA. I I» Pay Union Wages,
Submit te Other Union Provtalons- 
Betalls of the Correspondence Which 
Resulted lu the Lock-Out—The Chief

^derffi^NhlTnlllb^BaScs.10
The *h«»rtl*

The Progress de Valleyfleld publishes thei!,,0thtQ5Ent by tthheeTutictfeyted 

The Shortls gallows Is disgusting. Spe
culating on the very legitimate feelings of 
the murderer's family, they Incessantly cry 
out “lour purse or your life. and It 
would seem as If the Ministers had no 
friend! to warn them of what Is being ploy 
eik- among the sharks that follow Minis
terial ships. Valleyfleld and the whole of 
the Province of Quebec are anxiously 

aftlng the decision of the Federal Cabi
net People ask themselves with .incar
nes whether money or Justice will triumph. 
So far the dollars seem to '*5* |^s
which Sir Mackenzie Howell, who deservês 
more pity than blame, holds In his hands 
while blindfolded. ____

28.—A Recorder wasw.w York, Dec.
' from Key West. Fla., says: 

yana was thown • Into a panic 
nr«day by a daring act of the In
dents. About 3 o'clock in the after- 

a band of mounted revolutionists 
bering probably ISO.dashed at full 

d Into Palmira, a populous suburb 
f» the riders galloteii 

ugh the streets they fired their re- 
terrified the Inhabit-

&E is hereby given that a quarterly 
for the three (8) months ending 

. 1895, at the rate of U per cent! 
ht.) per annum, has this day been 
upon the capital stock of this lu- 
and that the same will be pay- 

lie offices of the company in tale 
Ud after THURSDAY, THE 2ND 
I JANUARY NEXT.
[ansfer Books will be closed from 

to the 81st of December, UDBy 
\a lucluslve. ‘
1er of the board.

E. R. WOOD, Secretary.

r\/i Journeyman Tailor Coming.!! The difficulty between the members 
of the Merchant Tailors’ Association 
and their employes culminated on Sat
urday night in a lock-out, which Af

fects nearly 200 men.
The Immediate cause of the lock-out 

the refusal of the members of the

a> i

whoseThose
Havana.

'«shts many of whom fled into Havana, 
■henews caused the wildest excitement 
Se ripons soon reached the Palace, 
nd acting Governor-General Arderi- 
B got all the Spanish troops under 
rms to repel the expected attack and 
rdered a regiment to Palmira to re-

was
Journeymen Tailors’ Union to sign a.n 
agreement which, while securing to 
them for a year the prices now paid 
for the making of garments, bound 
them to abstain from any lnterfer- 

with employes who were not

aw

1sON LOW AND SWINGS COMMIT Axd Half-Yearly Dividend.

4s !/( BB Is hereby given that a dividend 
>te of 6 per cent, per annum has 
lared by the directors of this com- 
• the half-year ending 31st Inst., 
the same Will be paid at the com- 
flces, 28 and SO Toronto-street. on 
■ MONDAY, the Cth day of JANU- 
>x| The Transfer Books will be 
$m the 21st to the Slat Inst., both

THE BALTIMORE HORROR. ence
union men. This agreement was sub
mitted to the union by the employers 
on Nov. 27, with a repuest that It be 
returned duly executed on or before 
Dec. 10. There was no objection on 
the part of the union to. the other 
clauses of the proposed agreement, 
but they could not agree to that sec
tion which stipulated that there 
should be no interference, direct or 
Indirect, by. any member of the nnion 
with non-union hands employed by tne 
merchant tailors on trousers 
waistcoats,and that no attempt should 
be made by the union or any of Its 
members to force or induce the mer
chant tailors to discharge non-union 
employes. *

After consultation with the heads or 
their organization the members of the 
union, on Dec. 19, submitted to the 
employers a draft agreement empody- r 
ing the substance of the merchant 
tailors’ proposition, with the objection
able clause omitted. This, of course, 
did not meet with the views of the 
employers, who refused to consider 
anything outside the original agree-

On Déc. 21 the employers sent to the 
union an ultimatum calling upon the 
men to sign the agreement as at first 
presented, and giving them a week In 
which to do so. The men were firm In 
their refusal, however, and in conse
quence of their stand the Merchant 
Tailors’ Association on Saturday night 
closed ltE shops to the members of the 
union.

The shops affected are 
Henry A. Taylor, Btlton Bros Arm- 
strong & Wyndow, Crean & Rowan, R- 
Score & Son, B. Saunders, Jr., P. M. 
Clark & Son and F. Blllanger.

The merchant tailors, who were In- 
terviewed expressed the nope that tne 
trouble

■: S'Iof the Bodies Identified—A 
Corrected List of the Bend.

Baltimore, Dec. 28.-This morning 
the bodies of 21 the victims of the 
theatre horror had been Identified.

There are still two dead children at 
the morgue awaiting Identification— 
a girl about 16 and a boy about 8 years 
old.

”whenrethe troops' reached tht sub
urb they found that the raiders had

tie was needed for the insurgent 
Havana did not recove* from 

its alarm for hours, and at night tne 
* Spanish guards were doubled. .
f-^Santana was owned by a phUadel- ^

fe h iteac
sst’ssrsf.sw»,.y.»• .a.».-agraar „„.
rebel tax. cnanish whom are in a critical condition. There|k5ïsuW!»r-.”5 îs£i a irti.rr/ ass ss

■ "iis- srs”nX£X°*"%X .............. » . ».ly wounded; his adjutant was killed. îffitoe Lord Salisbury, in appointing Sir
Advices from Bolondron say that the the ponce of the dead up to Augustus Hemming to the Governor-
rebels have seized and burned a rail The co ^ ^ (oUow8: ship of British Guiana, ln succession to
way train between that town and Na A Molsky, aged 42, saloon- sir Charles Cameron Less, lied In view
vajas. Clenfuegos reports the rebels Louis ™°‘|K£ldo^ and 13 child- sir Augustus' services ln dellmtnating
have attacked Fort Palmira and have keeper, leaves a wiuuw British and French territories In West
been repulsed. The cane fields in the ren Bernatein and Teresa Bern- Africa. The nomination of Sir Augus-

■ vicinity- of Lajas and Guaffiro are Gabriel Bernsteto ano^ q( a due ^ ^ Rt Joseph
smoking. The village of Santa Teresa ^^^y^steln. a saloon-keeper. Chamberlain, Secretary of State for

v. was burned. Roloff Is reported as en iveoP „ hen 6 years 0f age. the Colonies, who persuaded Lord Sal-
camped at Arrieto. Id Fretdman. 14 years. isbury to make an unprecedented de-

A special to The Herald from j6,nnie Henkel, 22 years. parture from official custom in rals- j
Havana says : One desire alone fills Levenson, Grocer, 35 years. mg sir Augustus from a chief clerk- ,
the minds of the people of this city, Lena Lewis, 22. i ship In the Co.lonial Office to a colonial

H a thirst for full and Intelligible de- Morris Margolles, tailor. governorship. Sir Augustus has stud-
i tails from the front. The first rumor Rosen 16. led the Venezuelan frontier question,

v that filled the air yesterday was that ® Rosenthal, 25. He ooached Mr. Chamberlain on the
; 8000 volunteers would be immediately Moc°bg galzberg, 40. subject and probably supplied Loru

oalleS Into service to co-operate _wlth Katie Salzberg, 17. Salisbury with material information,
the regular troops in defence of the Siegel, 7. wiist Wu it oil About, Anywayr
city of Mstanzas, which now ^forms s,mon Qoodelsky, tailor, 24. Now that the question of the crisis
the base of Campos’ army. While, this L Flnkelsteln, 23. has relaxed people are wondering what

• report Is not confirmed, it Is generally Migg Rachel Flnkelsteln, 21. an the furore was about. Papers like
regarded in official circles as founded . ^ Levenstein, grocer, 35. The Speaker, which last week breathed
on truth. Vera’ Narowncky, 13. a warlike defiance to the United States,

General Campos, who was in the city Narowncky, 7. indulge this week ln queer self-congra-
[' Thursday nighty held an Important Harwitz, tailor, 30.: tulatione on the good sense and good
: ccnference with the admiral of tha ________ _____ ____________ feeling shown by the English under
j Spanish fleet, the Vice-Governor, Gen. so MR ANClKsr HIStoitY. most unexpected and extraordinary
k Avderius, and the commander of the ______. nrovocation In “ keeping their temper
f volunteer corps of Havana. . H«mHtou Alter the Be- and studiously refraining from any-

Early In the evening the leaders of Jnuies Heudri unllwnr »'o. thing like retaliation upon the Amerl-
the Autonomists, constituting Union r»wet Belt BuH • . can finraee” The truth of the matter
anti Reform parties, visited the general A writ was issued Satoday ç»n Jffigoe*. i papers here, notably
2d tendered him reassurances of their Messrs.LaidHw, Kapelle & Bicknell o , is that urn y ^ popular
Falty and that of their folowers and behalf of James W. Hendrie of Hamli the Liberal press, rrnm falled chiefly 
ttelf determination to uphold him In ton, against Lewis Jeargeant feeling into fla^s A ney ia
tor struggle to conquer the rebels. John Bell and Edmund Wraggeoi the because the m^s of people ^

There are few transactions on the Grand Trunk P.allway Company 7been offered or was to be
exchange and mercantile affairs are Hendrie has an unsatisfied Judg Washington. The war
practically paralyzed. Trains are run against the defunct Toronto B It lîm1 the lari of some of the news-
eastward only as far as Matanzas, Railway Company for *20,000. The de talk on, the pan or agricul-
and all passengers are discouraged ln fendants, L. J. S^'grant, John Beti pa^rs it not Wlte^ver^ 
attempts to leave the city, the rolling and Edmund Wragge wer^ tural between the two coun-
stock being reserved for the trans- Elders ln the company and Mr fects a war between timtwo h<>ldB
portatlon of troops to the front. Hendrie Is suing them for the'f?1 îîï?" .hmUd a war* occur and should

Overland reports from Rique. recelv- remaining, as he alleges, ®np“-ld “P that shou only effect on the
ed ln Matanzas, are to the effect that .their shares. He claims $24.000 from it be a ffile WOuld be Increased prices
the ret els are pushing westward from Mr Seargeant, be ng 240 snhBrp|® Jffirtness of the supply,
that city which is about 50 miles from f the capital stock of the Tor’mto Belt and not a -hort
Matanzas, and are burning the plan- Line Railway Company = 1! burros fffi the supply of any
tatiens everywhere in their progress. Mr Roll, and *1000 from Mr- P

II Rique Itself was raided, its archives holders, he claims,of ten unpaid shares l home deficiency.
' l seized, its fort burned and its public each. 

buildings destroyed. Private property 
was not molested.

VU The greatest excitement prevailed in «.«hih*t of the
if Matanzas. Volunteers as well as the Because ef the ®"U ‘
IS Spanish soldiery were employed as Wnr >v,th « hlns.
;. pickets. All ’ approaches to the town Yokohama, Dec. 28.—The Japanese 

were thoroughly guarded. Its streets parliament was opened to y^ 
refembled an armed camp and strict the reading of the Speech 
military decrees had been issued that Throne by the l" pTnressed
ell private citizens not Engaged ln Qf his speech His Majesty expresse 
military duty should remain within joy at the glorious ending of the war 
their houses. Barricades were being with China. Continuing, 
erected and the troops were protecting announced that order had ben res 
the railway stations. Train service ed ln the newly ^quired terrltor ot 
was suspended, and the wires were cut Formosa, and that the relations o 
In every direction. japan with foreign countries had

The latest advices received by the come intimate. The Empire had al 
military authorities ln Matanzas were ready made striking progress, he saio 
that the Insurgent forces were encamp- but r still had a long and arauou 
ed ln the mountain near Madruga. task to perform. The Emperor conclud- 

Word has been received from Alton- ed by saying that measures would be 
so XII. that the people there were lntroduced to increase the empire s ue- 
panic-stricken. The insurgents had cut fence. 
off all communication with surrounds 
lng towns, had torn up railway tracks 
for miles in all directions in the dis
trict and wholly paralyzed the tele
graph system. The citizens had form
ed themsek-es into a volunteer corps, 
end all Who were able were under

ÊTwenty-one

Ûl/f/j

tThe S6er.
W. MACLEAN, Manager. 

Dec. 2nd, 1895.
taken from the 
her home lastil Loan and Investment 

iany of Canada, Ltd.
IVIDKN D SB.

are ten 
three of

ia

I Is hereby given that a dividend 
bate of seven per cent, per annum 
[paid-up capital stock of this lnstl- 
kaa been toll day declared for the 
sr ending Slat December, and the 
[ill be payable on and after WED- 
Y, 8th DAY OF JANUARY NEXT, 
'aster books will be closed from the 
the 81st December next, both day*

.v •'Y*

i, 28th Not., 1895. *

E

z^7 rssm

TUB X*‘
*

STS GQRPORA- 
I0N OF ONTARIO.

S/>
thdse of

: U wasn’t, and he’d be happy to withdrawBut Itooooanut was filled with sugar.Grover thought the 
now If he could#ividend No. 11. HAMILTON MAYORALTY.BURGLAES GREAT HAUL.BUSINESS OF THE WEEK. would be amicably settled,but 

all agreed that this object could only 
be attained by the ratifleatoin of the 
non-interference agreement. „
the union prices to all our employes, 
said an employer, “and we shall con
tinue to do so, but we will submit to 
no dictation as to whom we shall em
ploy. We regard the position taken, by 
the men as most unreasonable.

Grand Secretary J. B. Lennon^of the

Celled by Aid. Morris Wiled 
by BL.epnoiteet*.

Hamilton, Dec. 28,-The mayoralty cam- 
opened last night with a mass meet-

A Meeting
A New York lodr Goes to the Opera and 

Enjoys Bertelf, While the Enter- .f 
prising Gels In Ml» Work.

New York, Dec. 28,-The most dar- man 
ing robbery yet perpetrated occurred 
last

•e is hereby given that a dlvi- 
it the rate of six per cent, per 
l has this day been declared on 
jd-up capital stock of the Gor
in for the half-year ending 31st 
ber, 1895, and that the same

and after the 2nd .

We payEttœPalace rfik In ffie* .ntorests of 
lu Morris, the moral refotm can£i- 
The meeting was largely attended

ssa ^ s xs. iassBBfJESsé
star ws “ S,: SSof the most beautiful J“5P"heera indicating that the sentiment of 

this country. She keeps the the gathering was to a large extent In 
Hh ‘ Tackett

1MONEY ON STOCK COLLA TEE AL MORE 
DIFFICULT TO OBTAIN.

Situation to Uncertain— 
Bond Sts no of the United 

to be Offered Soon -Good Con-

payable on 
January next, 
rder of the Board.

A. E. PLUMMER,
Manager.

The Financial 
The New 
Slates
llnentnl Bemand for Wheat—Beeline 
In British Agriculture. - EE“tE^'£FJE75,.s,v|

the men will depend upon the result 
of his cotisultation with the executive

possess some
jewels in ^ r

LT.rr,s"..S"^ssrs?.K àiss.îSKï vnrsjsfc

Vanity, of Vnnllv Fair. nresent time, and we do not doubt but that ; home during the evening P Jf nersons Athletic Association yesterday ^ter-
Vanity Fair publishes a wUd artlcle results will Bgn th£ ffie^are r^ht The H| ^affi t

In Which it says that a war would be “gh Prices ani of legltln?ate hold- E^abe supposed they were household ™ 1 Moore. Clark, Watson English and
an excellent thing^ If England should caused a large #nd consequently many ^“®ts and never looked at them. èable. The treasurer reported a balance
make the United States climb down. It =”cka got lnto the hands of «Peculators, servants ana------------ ---------------------------------------ot $ioo on hand.
would put England on a pinnacle that ; nmny of whom were financially ^weak An gRrlmp» lu ••Frlneeaa Bonnie."
per “ratemlea soefety organ and i uèSf'™'Commercial Gable which^has been j H,a name Is Shrimps, ln |a°‘' ^

Venezuelan, question. City opinion re- real, 
mains in a condition ot suspense, be
hind which, however, there Is a feeling 
of greater confidence in the immedi
ate future than the financial press as- 
umes. A most eminent financial au
thority states that bonds of 4 per cent, 
gold loan would be readily taken here.
Three per cent, gold bonds would also 
have a European market, but com 
bonds might be distrusted. As a 
matter of fact, European investors do 
not doubt there will be a recovery in 
the finances of the United States.

Referring to the prophecies of a sus
pension of gold payments by the Unit
ed States, the same authority holds 
that this should not seriously affect 
the values of American stocks, though 
much would depend on what premium 
gold attained.

G- C. Rogers' 
t Furs, Robes, 

Hats
* Bought at 466 on 

the Dollar.
' Bargains In 

Every Line.

Aid. eawnnloek’» Enquiries Result In » 
Great Big Nothing.

At the last meeting of the City 
Aid. Gowanlock asked why his 

,.es in reference to an alleged; 
agreement which he claimed was made 
with a view of bringing the boodling 
Investigation to à close had not been 
answered. Saturday. City Clerk Bier 
vins received a reply from Judge Mc
Dougall. stating that there never wan 
anv such agreement between him
self, Wallace Nesbitt, the Street Rail
way Company or anybody else 
ing the civic investigation. Mr. Nesbitt

wrrltten to the City Clek to

A A FAN IS JOYFUL.

\STEDO &C0 THE OFFICIAL ATHLETES.i

Policemen Who Think Thnt Advnnlssteons 
Changes Conld be Made.

Assoclafkm £ JSSVg

“pSÆTe» “?hear
clpal business of the meeting was the elec- 
tlon of officers. There Is a very healthy

THE FINANCIAL MUDDLE J MHS. MORRISON ILL. ^hose‘who art com^etitoïs In ffie games of
The situation ln the United States Is j association, who think that more of the

onu°«^jM :a* as
creare0of the^gohTreserre of^the Treasury | M s Lewla Morrison, who Is known ;p“rpo“g' t°r samrduy «flm‘‘tUo^'Tn.'s,
w :U“V •vt «■rmts.i.ïW'srio'Sï |M“Lr.e-ï3;

Ê1 ho^slre7 JidVÎTO&jrta’g rekUMraDMÔ^sonew^uiMl and | rlsffito wUM* ^"Mârrâpresenta-

«ïttKvf3 ^edbS afteraïbe 'rhurslay niglxt j MeKee. P.C.

an Interest. The Treasury gold reserve ‘‘j“l„rmance she became ill and suf- D..°„st,y. v 
is now *96.280,000. A^premlmn of Vt P lntenae agony. Friday she felt Nop ^Inspector Hall,
cent. Is hid for 'égal tenders. sufficiently better to get through her P.c. Gardner.
the*1 President Tl! u"iod*8 are dll? p"n |„ "Yorick’s Love"; the exertion, No. ^Insy
posed to favor the Baltimore plan for re- however was too an^Æ No 4-ïnspector

.«"HrHnhk : ss *“«“»»“ js*™*"Lsr ’srt-îl; »»“■■ - «■ *•

S,r Nicholas -Wg. XXP ^ gaffS Ü.XT «

post at St. Petersburg, where he sue- John K»se, the Mirnste lesne, which operation before she can rejoin her Rutherford -------------
reeds Sir F. S. Lascelles as British tlrelf beneficial allke to °P3band. Luckily she has a great
Ambassador. It has been learned that bus » the Government and the people. m friends ln Toronto and will not
before he left Pekin, Sir Nicholas pro- ^ thv United States w"®,ft°hf hanks lacl. kind attention. Her Illness will Anolher ïear will Seen l»e Gon
cured the assent of China to the ces- exampie of Canada and req 1 ( h , necessitate the temporary d™pp*ps ° d sale Meanwhile,
sion to Great Britain of four states on to bold forty or fifty per cent, or "Ytrlck's Love” from Mr. Morrison » k, hard
the Burmo-Chtnere frontier, giving cash r®»e0rnve^eluT«llLy? which Is now repertoire, as Miss Roberts has no With the eX,c*p“°" SwTIto^the
British trade direct access to South- drain upon the trouble would be at once ; understudy In that play.____  frost this month which froze over rne
west China. The territory ceded Is ln causing »>' Æ'SSt ^n a future bond ; unae bay,winter weather has not yet set In ln
area eight times geater than the terri- f"ue|*^v?d to ffie people. j ™ COCRT‘ Toronto. It is bound to come how-
tory recently ceded by China to France WHEAT IS FIRMER. ! The Magistrate Mad »nt a Few Offenders e. er, it always does come, and the
An Ansrlo-Chinese commission Is about wulai , . magimr» mining of the year 189b will probably

»....... ...... ssnssHDtes w «—sHH Lsïb «ïA:Eï=FHrH
There U little disposition to Invest in the free library are. gam™n, 82 Ade- cession. A special commercial mission delivery, aud several round lots Tho Mnrphy, 491 Queen-street east, the held Monday and Tuesday, the last

l\r„alth\8tafoliowVgh0properiStU^ Tnl made «Ï haveffien p-' *̂«,»« f who -re charged w.th^horee- two^day s ^ ^

2Ït»Qu^n-ffi4twre"eoren:S ord^Tn^hS i M^c" preset C°nSU,ate

are two stores, an office and wood uom^ appear above is that ffiey^ccup^ | —~ SOUTH rempired^wlth The corresponding week ot Folger war charged with hav-' tush. This 8a^,Wla(fOI^^L
i7,rhdeshaVlng a fr°ntage et 7 ^^‘""of^titodle a nmv STILL TALKINO^IN THE SOU. . January report of the farm rin* ^auded ^s 0^^  ̂width; seal Per-

Lots 64, 65. and 66, 150 feet, west side «-'"‘SSJSÏfÏÏSd a vacation or are absent , Are Anxious 1er War and reserve of wheat H ont; . bandsTpproxt- $15 worthless cheque. He was remand- 1 slan lamb.grey tomb.
Euclld-avenue, comencmlng about 140 g-Bgg d^es’for any cause. r.loglre Cleveland. wheat -wheffiln^armer. Jan^aPP^. ed^f.ntil Tuesday. ^ „„ Hflckney. | ^in^nd^Grecnland^ ^ets^n

TJl0rS ri iss m 128 250 266 172 H,m. . New Tork, Dec. 28,-The Herald’s bushels on Jan 1 last jear^ thus atJr"ehtn a"8ttUl,ed hla mffiher and sister, and Vé “ reps sleigh robes, rugs, mats
373 138. 162, 199.’ 219.’ and " 89, In the ^,as. Dec. 28.-F. G. Bar- j from Caracas, Venezuela, says: making the ^ mended In was sent down for ten days.----------- and so on gte* “
Township of York, second concession El Paso, made 25 miles on the f the university have for- ylalble or invisible reserves, 329.000.0W idea of the reductions shoppers w
from the bay, lying north of the Ifp^^fÿes terda,  ̂ondoie “^«0 Cleveland^ «S£. Oylrk, total ^sl^pr.nclpul ^ clty ^erk hashed a letter ““f ^"tn^f^ng. fash-

Dat enport-road.--------------------------  în one houJh 10 rereads on one- ! lions thanking him for hi ^utt plo,ka ‘^ouutalns hold 59,000,000 hnshels, from the solicitors of D McCann, ^bie3 r|ppie skirt, with revers and
lowering 20 world s re A i In behalf of \enex e . y ,t d " luyst 70.0OO.OOO bushels in last January. ciaiming damages for Injuries recelv- collars, $185; Persian lamb
third mile track, from S “l es up. . Minister Thomas tn the umrea atains^^ coast has a reserve of B.000,- ; ^ f daughter by the falling of fft C,„ thé same shape, *100; As-
coia, strong wind was_blowlng. states E“bas»y y^terd^ After ^ huahels agulnst wm.m busheU^a ^ of the manhole at the Dundas- ^chln, fine and curly *50; raccoon,

^issssrssspgg-trto .“-«r ■ssrwsft •* •”

xsYJSsaz £H..rB«s i irssp rvs kæ-îsat* “ “,‘"1 "cases of contagious diseases, reporteu 1 wiU do by the first steamer a tions wm app 107 000 000 bushels
SS Z ‘sÆ-leverioT6^ the^Vmerlcan6 colony S The STUM Mme^ffie G-street

Diphtheria ‘ scariet’'eveH “Uvefffi "offlcffifclroles and

LïP«îitnîïIa’ 49 ’ 8Carie erally Dell^u n that Colom- exoorted during the past six months. gelveg t0 his stock, assumed a new phase
phoid, 47. ^ ia,oc wpro. by the people generally, resist!ne el exportLU b ^Hiurdav Davidson & Hay notified thoseFor December, 1894, the * bla will Join Venezue^ in £ th| The Vote »n the Bond Bill ! creditors who had taken portions of the
Diphtheria. Si; scarlet fever. 24. Engffind ^should ^ has sent Washington vote - s^^tffi ^^m^ behnmgU||

h=r^w=s.«ssn- Igfea1-01 bonds
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1st Prices for Raw F irs

has also 
the same effect.

Bun.? Saturday*, Hunt Clnh
The members of the Toronto Hunt Club

rseyreaf0ternoonalrTheg0r0uu 'ZneTfrom Garb 
ton, continued north, west and south and—ftn^t sæ œrs
the club to enjoy this popular pastime so 
late In the season, and they looked upon 
the auspicious weather of Saturday as a 
special favor extended to them by the pro
verbial clerk of the weather.

illss Beardmore was the only lady from 
among the club's membership Who under
took the cross-country run, hut the follow
ing gentlemen wera-among those who came 
ln fresh and smiling at the finish: Mr. 
D’Alton McCarthy. Mr. George Beardmore. 
Mr. D. L. McCarthy, Dr. Peters, Mr. B. 
B Skinner, Dr. Futon, Mr. Phelan, Mr., 
l’rêd Doune aud Mr. T. Stewart Houston.

3 be-

rPl i
&

iV

The Slorui In the Wert.
abaTement^rthé So™ wlt^'hL1 p£

If eiLTt«rwat°ffi
have ^resud^i8!!^ a.y grta?”sl^le*on^tiie 

Great Northern road. 13 miles this 
side of Everett, the land slid* c°vei- 
inp the track about fivefeet deep for 
nearly 75 yards. This, with unusually 
hefvy snow in the Cascades, has para
lyzed the telegraphic and railroad ser- 
y and delayed the malls.

>7 -H

P.o. Campbell,
tgSS’S.’fSS'-
sgü-esM&piP».

“j? suggestion
,at Oub”o 4 COAL 1. *e best beyond

arm?.
Advices* from Guives 

Béi.me putpoit. In every direction In 
the subuiN>s, the canefields were burn
ing, the resorts stated. Vieja Ber- 
mcka advice? lav that Maceo’s forces 
had burned 2S sugar plantations 
arcun^- Limonat. The horses and cat
tle were all coitiscated by the Insur
gent chiefs.

The town of Matyglga. In the dl=tr!ct 
* of Remedies,has been raided and burn

ed by insurgents; surrounding Btirtar 
plantations have *lso 
in ashes by the reb<^ torch. The po^t 
of Oaibarien Is besieged by insurgents 
end cut off from alt communication 
with Havana, save by sea.*

Santiago reports also tell of the 
burning of the Union, San Sebastian, 
Ban Lulz and Santana sugar estates, 
the largest in the district.

were to the ector Johnson, Detective Pot-

Breckenreid, Sergt Mo 

Follls, }niiucM CcMtoB’te Britain.

Proposed York to ln»ar»»ce to*
The township’s office in the Yonge-street 

Arcade was tilled on Saturday afternoon 
hv business men, the present council ot 
York township and a number of ex-member» 
h?vhig met to discuss the advisability of 
starting a mutual tire insurance company for th? county of York. Forty signature* 
wLe obtained to a petition asking the Gov- 
prnment to grant a charter to a company 
which will call itself the York County Mu- 
tn*ii ti'lvp*Insurance Oo. Twenty-five thon- 
Hund dollars has been promised. The pur- 
nose to to get the directors from each of 
t he townships. The movement is ,due. 
tne high rotes at present charged by the 
Are companies.

SSrpFsMscoalcompanv vicesil COwl F 
JUeen and Spadtn»-

TcLCi4 ^348-
k wàiwmow

"preeman J C Richardson; Overseer,
John’Beattie; Recorder, D. McLay; 11“»“; 
John Demi ' Bradiey; Receiver, J. Best,

Grand l.odge, P. “ W J Mit(.hell ; Medical 
Elliott. Dr. Forfar.

mile-stones in life.

•IMeeena'
laidH. STONE been

i'

UNbEFîTAKER,
NGE- 349 STREET
IONE 392. - OPP ELM

Pottery .^ttrned at Potter,bora.
London, tint., Dec. 28,-At 3 o’clock 

this morning fire completely destroyed 
the warenouse at S. r. Gtoas POtten^ 
Pottersburg, just east of London. The 
building was of frame, one story high, 
and 54 by 240 feet. A large amount ot 
stock was on hand,and the loss on his 
alone to placed at >9000 by the proprie- 
tor. The loss on bulldog !» estimat
ed at *4000. Mr. Glass' residence, which 
" ,,, the lee of the burning ware
house. was on fire several times, and 
was only saved by the exertions ot 
* bucket brigade. The Insurance car- 
fled amounts to *6500. apportioned as 
foltow™ *1500 on building, ln the Cale
donian; *1000 on-stock in the <?ua£?‘'lrb 
and *4000 also on stock In the North 
American Insurance Co. The Are is 
thought to have originated from a 
stove. ____ ______________________ .

10NT0 POSTAL GUIDE—DURING 
he month of December, 1895, mail* 
lad are due a» follows :

1
DC*,ri >27.45 6.00 '.CO 7.46

iî.iO 3.Î5 lS.40p.in.AJJ
,.7.30 4.15 10.10 &!•

7,00 4.30 1«X56
.Ï6.25 3.35 18.36 p.m.

8.00 12.35 p,m. fcS*
am* nuo fw*

r Ü.00 a
6 so 4.00 10 45

Kumi------
. liai I w ivy 
West...'.
.W

15.
^6.30

f 7Ai
I

9.30l
SZ.M m SlSS*

4.UU 11X45 19.5S
*. in.

i txao IZT.et Is * IkfMlbT
London, Dec. 28—The correspondent 

of the United Press ln Constantinople 
telegraphs under the date of Dec. 27 
as follows : "The authorities have 
suspended the publication of the Or
iental Advertiser for disobedience of 
the orders of the official censor. Izzet 
Pasha, who Is under arrest and await
ing trial by court martial under 
charges growing out of his recent re
port, which the Sultan refused to read, 
pcintlng out the deplorable situation 
of the country. Is also accused of em
bezzlement. Izzet was acting in the 
capacity of chief equerry and the new 
official who succeeded him has dis
covered a heavy deficit from Izzet’s 
figures In the actual supply of1 hay and 
forage for the winter.

\I.Y M0
‘-30 9-M 6.M

i1 estera States . (J

iZ Tuesday at »•*<> P^m-. gupple- ^

IsaF-wï^emn.

*50.
Greenland seal capes, 28 inches lonj?,^ 

special for two days, $15; mink ruffs,

•’syrwss aæ-&rsrff».
*7.50. and children's grey lamb caps, *2 
and *2.50.

Wednesday is New Year’s, a new set 
of books must be opened, and Dineens 
being on the home stretch of the year s 
business, are giving the oublie some
thing that will bring them to the 
store.

The rendition of Mr Banting.
Mr C W.Buntlng’s condition all day 

Saturday was still the same, without 
much improvement, but «till no signs 
of sinking. __________________

Clarets. Bon Bourgeois, *3.50 per case, 
quarts; Monteferrand, *4.50; St. Bste- 
phe *5, and St. Julian Superior *0t Wm. 
Mara. 7» Yonge-street.«

VVln d’Ete champagne, $14.50 P®r 
case, quarts; *16 per case, pints, vvu. 
Mara, 79 Yonge-street.

surmised.
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